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VIGOROUS VETERANS

IT DOESNT FOLLOW THAT MEN ARE

OLD DECAUSE THEY ARE 70

Men In Vigor of Mind ami Dodj in Oo

tognatlntn Worry Makes Ago Faster
than Yean Some Examples Worth
Following

We can match and overmatch Great
Britain or the continental countries with
example bf octogenarians of splendid vigor
and perfectly sustained powers of mind
and body There are too many of theso Il-

lustration
¬

that could be cited to Justify tho
belief that thoy are nocossarlly exceptions
Thoy rather show tliat tho chances are
greatly In favor of years of continued
strength and mental vigor for him who Is
approaching the scriptural limit fn tho un-
impaired

¬

possession of lils faculties and
that tho man who passes his sovontloth
birthday In good health Is Just entering the
youth of old ago and ndt Its limit

When David Dudley Flold Li seen walking
erect with vigorous step clear oyo and
ruddy cheeks tlowto Broadway doing his
little breather of two or three miles dally
and working lu his law ofllco llko any
young fellow Just admitted to tho jar no
ono would think of calling him old Iio Is
not Ills years are over 80 but the weak ¬

nesses that tnako old ago are not his nnd ho
Is therefore not old How Is it that ho
keeps so young people ask Woll there Is

a splendid Inheritance from a vigorous an-
cestry

¬

a life In which no sight drafts on
old age liavo been drawn tho cultivation
of tho power of resisting all tendency to
worry or anxiety tho habit of dally exer
ctso In the fresh air and tho giving of frco
rein to a senso of humor Barring tho acci-
dents

¬

of life to which all mortal are liable
Mr Field ought to be able to count on ten
or a dozen years more of activity But
that will mako him 00 It may bo said
Yet Mr Field would not have to look far
to find that men of vigor good sound minds
in pretty tough IkxIIcs are to bo found who
have passed their ninetieth year or closely
approached it There was his long timo
friend and neighbor Teter Cooper whoso
mind was unclouded at 00 who was a presi-
dential

¬

candldato when long past 80 and o
vory respectable voto ho got too and who
said to tho writer that If ho lived ton years
more ho would see the popto accepting his
views on tho governments power and duty
of alone Issuing paper currency and on tho
national bank system Tills vigorous man
was no4- - far wrong cither Thon there was
Mr Fields othor friend Tlnrlow Weed
whoso mind was ncuto and memory unim ¬

paired and whose Itodlly vigor was good at
89

There was the late Judgo Waldo onco
congressman onco Judgo of tho Connecti ¬

cut lupremo bench with whom Mr Field
has hail munr a legal bout Ho wont off tho
Connecticut bench becauso ho was 70 years
old and nt onco took up a lucrative prac
tice which ho did not quit till nearly 00
Then there is that rcnmrknblo man whose
ancestry llko Mr Fields boenmo strong
men becauso thoy lived hardy lives on Now
Kngland hills Col Goorgo Ij Torklns of
Norwich Conn Ho is n tall dignified
man His cheeks are ruddy There are
fow wrinkles on his fnco Ills oyes are not
blurred and thoy light up with tho onjoy
uient of fun Ho steps olf from his liouso
like a young soldier ami walks nearly a
ratio to his otllce and ho has served for mora
tln fifty yoars as treasurer of tho Norwich
nnd Worcester Railroad company Last
summer ho Ktartcd off with his wlfo on a
llttlo ploasuro trip Yet Col Perkins is now
In his 00th year Birthdays dont annoy
him and ho fully oxpects that his century
of years will find him as usual at his desk
Good constitution oxcrclso tho habit of
content fondncHS for fun and tho society of
young pooplo lmvo koptCoL Perkins young
Ho simply would not allow himself to grow
old

Almost on tho boundary lino between
New York and Connecticut there lives n sin ¬

ewy acttvo man named David Banks He
thinks nothing of a walk of flvn miles into
White Plains nnd back again In a day nnd
at n recent publlo meeting In Greenwich this
vigorous man spoko with all the force aiid
fluency of a young lawyer and with much
bettor loglo than soraj of them are catialilo
of Yot ho Is 01 yoars old and when asked
about his age replies Agol I never think
out

That vory active veteran Mr Henry D
Stanton recently called ottentlon to the
doath of tho Ilev Dr Shlpman father of
Judge Shlpman of tho United Btntcs dis-
trict

¬

court for this district Nobody over
thought of the dominie as old for ho was
as Jolly and as actlvo as n schoolboy nnd ho
liad n laugh thut was oo hearty that nono
could resist Jt and keenly did he enjoy a
Joke and dollghted was ho if bo was himself

ho victim His round rosy merry faco
was to bo seen in all winds and weathers
here there and ovcrywhero in tho state
for he was a constant attendant upon meet ¬

ings of religious and educational socloties
Yet he was almost 00 wheu ho dlod nnd
ho navor was an old man

There was that prodigy of learning and
industry Caleb Cushlng sailing off to
Spain when he was past 70 talking French
llko a native at Gonova when according to
the psalmist he should bayo been in his
grave arguing with force and learning be-
fore

¬

the supreme court whon ho was ap¬
proaching 80 working eighteen hours out of
the twenty four His time did not como un-
til

¬

ho was past 80 nnd his fatal illness found
him in the harness

There was knocked about an ocean
steamer on a recent stormy passage a pleas ¬

ant faced man with a long noso a bright
eyo n winning wnllo and a sprightly step n
gentleman who recently resigned tho presi ¬

dency of Ynlo college becauso he was 75
years old Yec ho lias been Jaunting about
Europe this summer without weariness
and has como homo to tako up tho work of
n professor in Yale Ho is nearly 70 but
President Porter would never bo thought
of as on old man The splendid intellect of
the Rpv Dr Leonard W Bacon was not
dimmed until ho was past 80 and somo of
tho best work of his llfo was done in tho de ¬

cade botween 70 and 80 There was ox
President Woolsoy nt 77 publishing works
on ecosoiulo subjeo1 Hint aro accepted as
authority and there is ex President Hop
kins of Williams woll on toward 00 but
addressing audiences as rocontly nt Dos
Moines without the slightest ovldence of
the impairment of his great mental vigor

Who is tho veteran of tho houso of repre ¬

sentatives today It is a man whose activ ¬

ity is so great whoso fund of good stories so
Inexhaustible and his gloo in tolling them so
hearty whose stop is so quick and whoso
duties are so energetically performed that
ho is about the last man with white hair
who would be picked out as tho oldest man
In tho body This is John Turner Wait of
Connecticut nnd his years are almost 77
but his intellect is as keen and his body ns
Vigorous as whon he was CO Ho will go
jbaok to Ids old home in Norwich when Us
term Is endod practice Jaw with vigor
end bavo all tlio fun ho can out of llfo

There was Gen Pattereou of Philadel ¬

phia who nt 85 could outsit any younger
awn at the dinner table and ent his share
and srooko as many clours as thebortof

iiiVirfiUi i

them And what quaint delightful stories
he told nnd how erect was his body and
ilrm hijstcp Agol Ho know It not yet ho
was almost 00 before ho passed awoy

Thre u Uen Simon Canmror whose
mmd Is as clear as crystal who not only
calls memory that reaches far away in tho
past to his service but reveals that best test
of unimpaired vigor the power to weigh the
future Gen Cameron is nearlng 00 but
you cannot call his mind old for Its vigor Is
apparent to all who talk with him nnd who
hoar liis tliougliuiil comments on uio is ¬

sues of tho day Nor can you call tho body
of n man old who thinks nothing of a thou
sand mllo railway trip

There Is the leader of the Boston bar
M Sldnoy Bnrtlott Ho Is post 80 but ho
charms tho supremo court of his statolith
his arguments still and ho works with tho
assiduity of a strong mind Inn strong body

Now York Bun

PLAYING AGAINST BIG ODDS

rofMllollnl Oltcrly Devoid or 1lly
Au Incident In Driver Splnns Cnreor
If a man eets out to gnmblo I want to

tell him nt tho start that ho is playing
against big odds A professional gambler
must be devoid of sentiment conscience or
pity nnd bo possessed of nerve good humor
nnd endurance If you are built that way
nnd with tb enter tho list do so but what ¬

ever you do dont cry out whon you lose
If you cannot afford to lose stay out of the
game for there Is no compulsion to go In
I nm not sneaking of tho country bumpkin
who knows only pitch nnd casino nnd who
is Rtccred Into n den and fleeced but of tho
bright young city man who knows Just
what ho has to expect nnd then bellows
when ho Li plucked Why cant such n fel ¬

low content himself with progress vooucher
Faro is tho game for tho aspirant If he

will not take this wnmlng Poker takes too
much nervo for ordinary men but It
doesnt count In faro You put down your
money win orloso nnd quit when you please
nnd play for ten cents or 100 Tho fast
young man can throw away his patrimony
vory handily on raro nnti imtcou uy jur
sovornnco It Is iMwslblo to loso money oven
nt billiards With tho exception of clergy-
men

¬

I fcol snfo in saying that nil profes¬

sional men gamble with n fow exception
nnd outsldo of tho stock market nnd I ba
llove that It ha been held thnt this is gam-

bling I think furo catches moot of them
It Is so iileasant you know after n llttlo
8Upportopodoff with n glass of Mnmcbino
and a lino rigor to drop into a room nnd
play a stack or two It Is relaxation and
fascination without dissipation Then onco
in a whllo thoros excitement thrown in
Whon tho city Is flllod with turfmen or
politicians then tho layoiit becomes rathor
lively All turfmen piny faro nnd I recall
an incident In John Splans career that will
do to top off with

It was flvo years ago in an Eighth street
room Tho gamo had been rathor slow
until John camo In with blood in his oyo
and a roll of bills as big as his neck

Whats tho limit he demanded Tho
dealer sized htm up In a minute From
tho green earth below to tho bluo sky
above he answered suavoly Uoodl
said Splan briefly and plankod down n
hundred on tho queen Near tho end of tho
third deal Splan hail fl 000 In hand and ho
shoved tho whole bundle on tho nco Ex-
cuse

¬

mo said tho dealer but wo cant
tako that bet I thought you said I could
ralso em to tho tkyr retorted Splan

Bo I did aSHcnted tho dealer but con-
found

¬

you dont you know that there are
limits oven to tho atmosphere

All of which doesnt point a moral or
adorn a tale In fact tho wholo subject Is

destitute of morality nnd tho wholo ndvlco
to thoso about to gamblo may bo summar-
ized

¬

In ono word Dont Philadelphia
Call

Not u llennunt Experience
A well known west countryman who was

In Newcnstlon fow nights ngo hnvlng lost Ins
train returned to tho publo houso where
ho had been Imbibing nrioxtm doao of liquor
and secured a lied for tho night A cundlo
was liandcd to hlin and ho wns directed to
his room but being somowlint fou his
unsteadiness of gait Jerked tho cnndlo out
of its socket and ho was thus loft in dark
ncss Iio stumbled on till he found n bed-
roomthough not his own Boning his gar-
ments

¬

ho groped about successfully for the
bed but found that it already accommo-
dated

¬

another lodger Ho felt that his bod
fellow was a more than usually cold sub¬

ject Man said he yoro as cold as
clay yer feets llko icebergs Ho contin-
ued

¬

to push his uncomfortablo neighbor
along till tho latter fell outotbodnltogothor

There nco exclulmedpur hero yo can
Iio there Ho soon fell sound nsleep

Next morning ho was awakened by tho
nolso of two stalwart men fumbling with
tho haudlo of this bedroom door and then
noisily entered with a coffln Tho indignant
corpso suddonly sat up and demanded to
know why ho had been disturbed This was
too much for tho two Jolnors who dropped
the coffin and ilod The sight of tho collln
reminded our hero of his bedfellow Ho
looked over at him for n momont and thon
realized that his follow lodger was n corpso
He jumped out of bed hastily snatched up
his garments und rushod from tho houso
half dressed to complete his toilet under tho
portico of the Control station Nowcastle
Chronlclo

Not Dooki a for Sickness
A New York correspondent writes that It

was Henry J Raymond who began tho
practice of paying lib men full salaries when
disabled Whllo reporting on Tho Trlbuno
ho contracted u sovero cold In tho lino of
duty It was n month before ho left his
bed On his return to tho ofllco he found
that Mr McElrath had stoppod his pay
from tho moment that ho was unablo to
work This touched him to tho soul for
ho sadly needed tho monoy Ho mndo up
his mind thnt ho would adopt ft different
rulo if ho over hud chargo of a newspaper
The timo and Tho Times camo not long
afterward and from that day to the pres¬

ent no man employed on that Journal has
boon docked for sickness Tho corre ¬

spondent soys that Tho Bun Is tho only
other Now York nowspaper that imitates
tho Times in this New York Bun

AVill Not Adopt Now aiottiocls
Charles O Halght tho architect who

planned many of the improved tenement
buildings that liavo been put up here of lato
years said the other dayi It Is vory diffi-
cult

¬

to get tenants such ns thoso houses are
built for to adopt now methods of any kind
even when it is for their own interests to
do so For example that idea of tho land-
lord

¬

supplying coal to tho tenants nt about
cost imtcad of their buying it by the scuttlo
nt tho grocery shops has boon tried but
without succeia It effected a saving to
tho tenants at from two to throo cents a
scuttlo yet they dont tako to it at all
This fa true of many other similar improvo
mento Co oporntvo stores wonld never bu
mode to work New York Tribune

A Sign of Convalescence
A sign of convalescence from Anglo-

mania
¬

appears In Now York wheu a
habit maker announces that ho is pro

pared to furnish English clothes with an
Amercian tone

wtm
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Kmcritl HbucttiscmcntG

Black Shawls

llluk Senls Cloth Suits In Prince Albert and
Sacks of the vciy

LATEST COT

BEST QUALITY

Blaw Caslimcrc Crepe Gloves Ties

Mourning Handkcrcliiefs Etc

All these
Inst steamer
lowest prices

Ik

-- nd Ihn very

goeds have lust arrived by the
and will sell them at the very

J tislids

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable DrcssmaVipg on tho
Premises

WEMEB Co
Manufacluilne and Importing

J EJ T 363 3L 353 X
No 02 Fort Street

Alwayt keep hand a moit ettgant atwrtment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATK1 SIIVUR WAKE

IiiT brought 0 thli marlcei

Clocks Watches Urncclcts Acek
lets Pins Lockets Gold Glinins

nml Guards Sleeve UutKniH
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all kind

Elognnt Solid Silvor Ton Sots
And all kinds of tllrtr ware suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made order

Repairing of watcles and Jewelry carefully
tended to and executed In
manner

Ft

me

T

on

to

at- -

most workmanlike

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention i ld to orders and Jobwoilt

front the other Islands

Hawaiian Hotel
CAUIllAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
nettcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-
ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT TUB TIMES
Ring up Telephone Numbe ji cr Apply

MI E3I A YEY

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

English Watchmaker

On tho Islands is
AVM TUKNEH

No 82 Klnp Street

If you want your watch well repaired or
your clock put in onlcr to una ice liim

E0BT STREET

Howling Alley Shooting Gallery

AND

OOIPFEE BOOM
Fine Physical Exercise nnd Shootinp

Practice

Luntlies StrveJ at All Hours of Day and Night

A H Easemann
Hook Hinder Paper Ruler and Wank Hook

Manufactuier

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and 11

Entrance on Merchant- Street Honolulu

NOTICE
A T THE ANNUAL

nnd CoXTLthc 1eoples Ice
MEETING OF
Refrlcernlnr

held ihistlav March 1st the following officers
ncic cicucu

J W SASS President
I K WILDER Vice President
W E FOSTER Secretary
W E WALL Treasurer
J II PATV Auditor

DIRECTORS

J M Sass J K Wilder W E Foster

wji

Ifiltiil in NMMinMmyuiMW4a

cncritl bbctifecmente

BUHACH
--The Great California

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Kale only by

Benson Smiiii

HONOLULU

notion 0 Rate

COMMENCING ON THE1FIKST OF
rental of all instruments

in use in the District of Kona Oahu will lie
reuueeu 10 500 per quarter

Persons desiring to make contractu for one
year nt this rate will be furnished with forms
on application at the office of the Company

A discount of 10 per cent will be allowed
to subscribers paying a years rent In advance

UUUfKUY HKUWN
President Hawaiian Hell Telephone Co
Honolulu February at 1887

PHOTOGRTBB
-- OF THE--

Lava Flow of87
Also of

Scenes and Objects of Interest

On the Island of Hawaii A great variety of

Very Vivid Views
For sale at the photograph rooms of

J J WILLIAMS
Fort Street

CEMENT
JUST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

A FULL WEIGHT
4ocTpouni

GW MACFARLANECo

Election of Officers
FOLLOWING 1ERSOtfS HAVETHE elected officer of the East Mat

Slock Company for the ensuing year

W V A Brewer President
P C Jones Secretary and Treasurer
G J Ross Auditor
J O Carter and G II Robertson

Directors
I O CARTER

Secretary pratcm East Maul Stock Co
Honolulu February 17 1887

A M HEWETT
Stationer X-- Nowsilcaloiy

Merchant Strceet - Honolulu II I
Mutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 302

Law Rooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specially

Orders taken for Newspapeis Periidlcals
Hooks Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps tb Order

For Salo or to Lot

GRAND DUSINESS CHANCE FOR
man Coffee Saloon Lunch

counter nnrfSodi water stand Everything
complete for a good business For further in ¬

formation call at the FORT STREET
SHOOTING GALLERY

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

A fewsettlngs of pure White Leghorn
eggs can be obtained by applying to M T
Donnell at C E Williams Hotel street until
April 30th Price for setting of 13 350

TJONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

Steam KihIiim Jlollert Huaar JUUIt
Cooler Iron Jlruss mt Lena Catlluu

Honolulu v II I

Machinery of every description made to or-
der Particular attention paid to Ships Dfack
smithing Job work executed pn the shortest
notice

For Sale At A Bargain

ATOP BRAKE AND SET OF HAU
All In good order Can be seen

at A MORGANS Blacksmith Shop King
sfcect -

yt r fi

Bcitcwl JUibcrttocmcnts

Bell Tclephpno 348

CHAS

ili

T

Mb

B O Box 415

NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estnto Broker
AND

vwo

Books Written Ui Accounts
Rents Collected

Emnlovmcnt nnd Shlnninc Accncy Labor
Contract Blanks nnd Revenue Stamps always
on hand Copying nnd translating In all

lanmuccs used in this Kingdom Orders
from the other Islands will receive prompt nt
lention

Valuable Propcrtler for Sale Two
neres of Land splendidly situated In Maklkl
for homesteads

t ncre In Makikl on Ueretnnta street fine
building site

t 8 ncre with four room cottnee on Liliha
street A rate chance

For Lease Iorlv acres of land a t a
miles from Mossmans corner IS acres of
which Is suitable for either rice or Into nnd
has been under cultivation for the last five
years All buildings necessary for nfirst clnsi
little rancn now on trie premises

For Sale Two acres of choice taro land
situated near the Insane Asylum

Wnntcd A situation bv a competent
practical Engineer who has had many years
experience and can give the best of reference
Employment on n plantation preferred

Wanted by competent
steady hostlers who will make themselves
useful In liking enre of door vards and gar
dens nnd In other light work tcfjulrcd by
private family

Wanted A cottage within five mlnulcs
walk of the Post Office suitably appointed for
the accommodation of a small family

Full particulars glvtnupon application at
No sS MERCHANT ST HONOLULU

Lately occupied by Messrs Smith Thurston

Victoria

GUIICK

AGENT

Employment

Restaurant

37 Queen Street

II A RICIITER - - - Proprietor

Late Chief Cookto His Majesty

English French nnd German Cooking

Private Dinners nt the Shortest Notice

MODERATE CHARGES
Open from 3 A M till 10 r m

CLUB HOUSE
King Street

TO DAY

Lunch 1130 A M till 230 p m

Pork Sausage Loin Steak
Pork Chop Mutton Cutlet

Veal CtitletBreaded Welsh Rarebit
Cold Corned Spiced Beef

Cold Roast Mutton
Fruit Cake Etc

Japan Tea Kona Coffee

Frozen Oysters in Cans and on the Hall Shell
POULTRY DINNER

Commence at 4130 p m runs till 8 i m

NOTICE
A T THE ANNUAL

Jrx the Hawaiian Ramie

and

MEETING OF
Co Limited

held on the 24th day of February 1887 at
the office of A J Cartwright Esquire the
following officers were elected for thu ensuing
yean

A J Cartwriglit President
E Lycan Manager
W F Allen Secretary Treasurer
WR Castle Auditor
Directors F A Schaefcr J H

Paty B F DillinBliarn W E Foster
W F ALLEN

Secretary
Honolulu Febiunry 24 1887

The Bark C R BISHOP II Woltcrs
Commander has just arrived I26days from
Bremen with a cargo of

NEW GOODS

Specially Selected
For the Hawaiian Trade

Particulars will be furnished on application
to the undersigned

II IIAQKFJELP CO

IICTOllISjANTED

Any person having any or all of the picture
named below either to loan or rent to re-

sponsible

¬

parties will please send address to
Mr A M HEWETT bookseller Merchant
street

School of the Vestals
The Return of the Reapers
Mary Queen of Scots with lift four Maries

Chinese Provision and Pork Store

TING TAT YONG AND TAM CHAN
entered Into partnership under thefirm name of Tong Mou to sell Chinese pro

visions in the stuie at the corner of IlotelnndSmith slreetii and Pow Kee sells pork on theother side of the sterc on his own account

Subscribe for tjie Daily Herald

Hlm nViV ftii HiilWiiiJ fra

Ecitcml JUbctttGemcnic

M W McGliesney Sons

GROCERS

IVo 4SS 2liMii hfti

SUGAR SUGAR

In ItrrcU hill tor tit n tor

IIU Flour Oelden 0t
bU Flour Kl Dorxla

Crown

SscWWhrM Ilotl
Sacks lUtlty licit

ScV Coni lint VVUIr
Sucks Corn lot Cracltf il

Sacks llrtn Lcniii anil Kin

Sacks Deans White
Sacks llcAni Red

Sacks Utani llayoii
Sicks lleans Home

Sacki llam Lin

SACKS TOTATOES BEST In GUNNIES

Casts h icnarn
Cam Kitia Sola Crackers- Caws Medium Hread
taws tracked Wheat to jb Ut

UkiCmi Meal white 10 lb Wi
I Caws Oat Meal 10 lb hagi

Cans Coin Klwcli

Casks Dupee Hams

CaktCJt A llam Caws R II Itacon

Caws Falibanka Lard 3 lb pall
Caws Falrlanks Lard j IU pill

Catei FaltUankt Laid lu lb pill

Caw Whttneytt Uutter In tint
Half firkins Duller Gilt Ede

Qr firkins Uutltr Eds

Cases New Cheese

Iloies and Uil tSill Codfiil
libit Tierces CaluralU River Salmon

Caws Laundry Starch
lionet llrown Laundiy Soap -

Iure Java Coffee Routed and Ground 1 lb n
bocks Green CofTce1

Chetti Japan lea 1 lb papers
Chests Jaaii Tea H lb paper

Boies Rallnv London Layers
t boses Rafilns London Layrrs

v Knlilui Muicala

Drums Citron
lloies Currants

Cases Chocolate V
CatcsJtlised Pickles

Cases Spleei assorted all slit

Sacks EnllhW tlnut

Floui

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds

Cases California Honey 1 lb tin
Cam Kinr Morsa It Cofreh canned

emit Jellies and Vegetables
Hales Wrapping Paper entra qua

A LARIil ASSOHTMINT

ty

Best California Leather

Sole lnjle Harne Skirting and Uppers
French and American CalfklnT

bheep Skins Goat Skim
Saddles andSaddl Tie

i
Thete good are new and fir h and w Le soM I

LOWEST MARKET RATES
s

w

M W MoCjiBsney Sons

No iif PUOOH tfBt


